Osiyo It is my favorite weekend of the year. Labor Day weekend always means it is Ome for
Cherokee NaOonal Holiday. The 64th annual event, which runs Sept. 2-4 in Tahlequah, will
again draw a crowd of more than 100,000 visitors to our capital city of Tahlequah. I invite
anybody who has never experienced Cherokee NaOonal Holiday to join us for fellowship
and fun as we celebrate the history, heritage and hospitality of the Cherokee NaOon. And,
of course, we always look forward to seeing the thousands of friends that return every
year, while meeOng new friends this homecoming weekend.
As we come together this year, we celebrate the accomplishments of our tribal
government and our bright future. We share our Cherokee tradiOons and values. The ﬁrst
Cherokee NaOonal Holiday was held in 1953 to commemorate the anniversary of the
signing of the 1839 Cherokee ConsOtuOon.
This year’s Cherokee NaOonal Holiday theme, ‘Stewards of our Land,’ is a reminder that
Cherokee people have, since Ome immemorial, protected our earth and safeguarded our
precious natural resources. Cherokee people were among the ﬁrst conservaOonists in this
country’s history, and today that spirit lives on in our important work.
We proudly celebrate the natural world and strive to keep our land clean, our water safe
and our air prisOne. Every decision we make is deliberate and with our natural resources
in mind. One of the things we achieved in the past year is establishing a Secretary of
Natural Resources, who’s responsible for shaping a policy to preserve our land, water and
air. We also secured a historic hunOng and ﬁshing compact with the state and a porOon of
those earmarked funds go speciﬁcally to statewide conservaOon eﬀorts. We have an
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inherent responsibility to the next seven generaOons of Cherokees to leave the world a
be`er place.
Every year the Cherokee NaOon oﬀers its ciOzens and visitors an array of entertainment,
cultural and athleOc events to parOcipate in. The Cherokee NaOonal Holiday has
something of interest for all walks of life, from tradiOonal foods and music to compeOOve
marbles, a car show, sobball and sOckball tournaments, and the annual children’s ﬁshing
derby, hosted by pro angler Jason ChrisOe. AddiOonally, I encourage history enthusiasts to
explore our local museums during the Holiday weekend. They all highlight diﬀerent
aspects of Cherokee events and people.
Visitors will be able to experience the annual marquee events like the powwow, parade
and state of the naOon address. The always popular Cherokee NaOonal Holiday parade
travels down Muskogee Avenue in downtown Tahlequah and is the only parade in the
state to be announced in both Cherokee and English. The Cherokee NaOonal Holiday
Intertribal Powwow is also rouOnely one of the biggest draws of the annual celebraOon,
and has been proﬁled as one of the best powwows in America. The two-night event oﬀers
thousands of dollars in prize money for Southern Straight, Northern TradiOonal, Fancy,
Jingle and other dance categories.
Friends, I hope you will allow the Cherokee NaOon to showcase our vibrant culture and
rich history this Labor Day weekend. You’ll ﬁnd a wealth of kind hearts, determined minds
and resilient spirits, while making memories you and your family will cherish for a lifeOme.
You may even leave town with a corn husk doll or a woven Cherokee basket.
Wado
Bill John Baker
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